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FRIDAY'S STORMS.

Sweep Through Texas, MUsissippi, Ala-

bama and (Jeorgia Hall 20 Indies
Deep-O- ne Killed and Several Hurt.

A storm of considerable sever-

ity passed over parts of Texas,

Mississippi, Alabama and Geor-

gia on Friday.
From Houston, Texas, comes

the dispatch that great damage
was done to crops in the eastern

AFTER THE BALI--.

(.rand Tarnde nt JicnipliiB- - 4000 of the

Untvrrilied Show Thenmelrei) and
rcetlii(r Smierb Hull Led by

Um. Lee and Wheeler.

The grand street parade of
veterans took place at Memphis
ou Thursday. Four thousand of
the survivors marched through
the streets headed by Gen. Gor-
don and received the cheers of the
dense masses of people that ex-

tended irl depth from the streets
across the sidewalks and piazas

WHAT STATES ARE DOiNG.

Splendid KiliiWu mxl iln. ..IIiik. at
fhfe 1" int. r l:t 11.

Tlio States if the T'ii tm pinera ly
show a (!eei Interest hi t!.v

Eximritltm. l.lliernl .p! 'nidat-
ions linvo heeii inaile for eviilbita.
Severnl of the Slates linv! erected
handsome Imil.tinys In th- -' Court ut
State nnil IttiiMhiK.

New York's appropriation Is ?;S00,-0O-

A liiHunlilrent pennar .;it liulld-Irf-

lias been erected, an. I an exhibit
highly creditable to the Empire Slate
Is Installed.

Illinois nisronrlRtefl tij.OW for a
building and exnlblt.

Michigan's appropriation for a build
Ingtoml exhibit Is $40,kki.

Ohio's appropriation Is $'.:,000. The
State has erected a band.:;!;- building

MlKNourl appropriated $." i.miO for a
building and exhibit.

Washington has appropriated 2o,000
and has a building comtruetod of na
tlvo timbers useds State Headquar-
ters.

Wisconsin appropriated S'JS.OOO for a
building and exhibit.

The New iHugland States Joined to-

gether for the erection of a building
and display, of their resources and In-

dustries. Massachusetts appropriated
$10.0(10, Ithode Island $:SO,000, nnd Con-

necticut, Maine, Vermont and New
Hampshire have expended snina suili
clent for sultnble exhibits.

Georgia appropriated a sum suillcient
lo pay the expenses of a tine exhibit.

Idaho appropriated Slu.OGO for an

Peiuisylvanln's appropriation for rep-

resentation la J3."),00O.

Minnesota appropriated $20,000 for
an exhibit.

New Jersey's appropriation for rep-

resentation Is $2j,6i0.
North Iinkotn expends Us appropria-

tion of $10,000 for an exhibit
Oregon cxpinds J'J.'i.OOO for an ex-

hibit
Maryland appropriated $2",000 and

appointed a commission to prepare an
exhibit.

'JattU Kilgo Cafe to he II, itrd Acai- u-

Iiiiportant Features Iu the Decision.

Iu the celebrated case of Gat-A- s

vs. Kilgo and others the Su-

preme court gives the defendants
i new trial. As we read the

it will be difficult for the
plaintives to get judgment. The
Supratuo court having decidod
ihat the speech of Dr. Kilgo iu
bis defence before the
trustees was "absolutely privi-
leged," the plaintiff will have to
show to the jury that the defen- -

lants were actuated by malice
toward Gattis before he can re
cover, and as the plaintiff and
the defendants had always been
good friends before the trial it will
be hard to prove that malice exist
ed. The court holds that Kilgo's
speech which was published by
w K Udell andB JN Duke as
trustees of Trinity was not iu
irensic evidence of malice.

The Wealth of Poverty.

Current Literature; of New
York, some monthsago published
the following item, which may
interest some North Carolinians:

In the centre of George Van
Jerbilt's beautiful estate of nine
thousand acres of land near
Asheville, there is a little plot
owned by an old negro, which no
money can buy. Within signi
of the palatial house, the old
man sits by his door, contentedly
smoking his corncob pipe, un
moved by entreaty or oilers ol
fabulous sums for his log cabin.
tie invariably makes the same
reply. "Now, look hore, sah,
all my life I'se been bothered
with bad neighbors. Dey comet
uotne drunk and dey smahes
me fence, and dey steals me
bacon, Now, Colonel George
nere, he treats me square. He
leaves me bacon alone, and ht
don't abducklate no chickens.
Now l'se got a good neighbor
I'se going to stick to him!

Living Yet, However.

The Albemarle correspondent
to the Charlotte Observer uudei

date of May 29th says:

'Three stalwart young fellows,

operatives in the knitting mill

here, engaged in a banana-eatin- g

contest at the store of the Albc- -

narle Grocery Company Mon

day evening. The one who ate

the fewest bananas was to pay

for tho entire lot. When the

fun was over it was found that

Fred Gaddy had eaton 30, Heath

Morris 29, and John Miller 22.

None of the parties suffered

from their experience and all

were able to work next day."

VIr. W K (Moll Honored.

Mr. W R Odoll has been in

vited to deliver an address on

Jotton Manufacturing in the

South Ut the Southern Industrial
Convention which meets at Phila-

delphia June the lllh. The del

egates to this convention are ap

pointed by the governors of tin-

various stales and by the com-

mercial and industrial organiza

liions of the United States. We

are especially pleased to have

the manufacturing interest, of

Concord thus deservedly and

ibly tepresented, and hope noth- -

ng will interfere with his ac

cepting' the invital'on.

The Appetite of a ioat

In envied by oil p or
vboue stomach sud liver are out of
iidi-r- All hi'.1i Wild ki'ow thut Dr.
Kinn's Now Life PillM, the wouilurful

Htuuiucb nud Liver Remedy, eive a
pleudid npiietit", m,n;id ilics.t;ou anil

i rt'tfuliir bdy lmliit thut uiMiies per
(el uenltli Rnd grout cuorcy. Ouly 25i)

t Ftjtzer'n Drntf 8t.ir

flsill. nk Marsh's dm"- stnro and
?et a free sample of Chamber-uin'- s

Stomuch and Liver Tab- -

ets. They are an elegant phys-n- .

Thev also imnrovo the an- -

petita, strengthen tho diest'.on
. . ..i i I I : j

Aria reguiaio uie liver uuu uoiv
Is. Thev are easy to lake and

pleasant it. effect.

' antku. nrttuilc n'lini!i-- !; m, in
iir.n en

nnv hdlul rt'.miciii l.'ii;
alary pnr y nr. h.vhi.1i w kiy; $3 h r
iav n dh. luti i.V an re kui) all ei't-iiw-

tioua-- l f, deli-- it,.- mlnry, an
ijomniission; puid i nch Hti idiy
mil eiiH-- iijiim 1 aiiviin.i t cuen
.,k. ariM-AK'- hol'sr m.

Or.Af.tu-- bT . moil:. Jan. 2 lfi

J E. Broom, adm'r of Heniy
Garinond, deceased,

vs.
Durant Garmond and others.

Bv virtue of an order made by

Jno. M. Cook, O. S. C. of Cabar
rus county iu the above entitled
cause I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court
house door in Concord on Mon-

day, 3rd day of June, 1901, the
foliowintr descnoea lanas situ
ated in No. 10 township, Cabar
rus county :

1st tract. Beginning at a pinf
knot and small It. O., M O Gar
mond's corner and runs with
Garmond's line S. 29 W. 144 poles
to a smill ash on the north bank
of iVurUy Crock, and on M C

Garmond's line; thence the
meanders of the creek, about as
follows :Q S. 50 E. 4J- poles,
thence S. 20 E. 16 poles, N. 63

E. 21 poles, S. 77 E. 18 poles, N.
0 E. 12 polos to an ash on the

b nk of the creek; thence a g

line N. 06 E. 116 poles to
a pine stump in a road; thence
N. 50 W. 41J poles to a P. O.
stump in a roiid by a Hy.; thence
N. 56 W 26i poles to the begin-
ning, containing 50 acres, being
subject to the widows dower.

2nd tract. Beginning at a stone
on the north bank of Muddy
Creek, Kobt. Furr's line, and
runs with Furr's line N. 79 E. 7C

poles to a stone by a pine, Furr's
corner; thence N. 41 E. 12 4-- 5

poles to a stone by a W.- - O., v

M Chaney's corner; thence N. IE

W. 30 poles to a W. O.; thence
N. 67 W. 47 pole3 to a small P.
O.; thence N. 12 W. 58 poles U
a pine stump iu-- road,idowei
coraer; thence dower lino S. S(

V. 116 poles to a small ash ol
the north bank of the creek;
thence down the meanders of the
creek about as follows : S. 63 E.
20 poles, S. 52 E. 40 poles to tht
beginning on the north fiie oi
creek, containing 48J acres.

3rd tract. Beginning at a
small ash on tho north bank o1

creek, dower corner and- - on M C

Garmond's lino, and runs witl
Garmond's liue S. 29 W. lot
poles to a P. O., Garmond's cor
ner on Morten line; thonce S. 4i
E. 43 poles to a pine stump by b

P. O.; Kizer's corner; thence
73 E. 70 poles to a P. O.; thence
N. 3 E. 60 poles to a stono by
IJys. ; thence N. 33 E. 41 poles
to a large W. O., dead; thenc(
N. 79 E.63 poles crossing creek U

a stone ou the north bank of tht
creek, corner of 48$ acrr tract;
thence with the meanders of tht
creek to the beginning contain
ing 79J- - acres.

This May 2nd 1001.
J E Bkoom, Com.

By L T Hartsell, Att'y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under authority and by virtu.
of power vested in mo by a mort-
gage or deed in trust execi ted
by Charlps Freair.an and wife
Julia Fieptnan, on the 5ih day of
Pept. 1899, which deed of trust
is duly recorded in office of Reg-

ister of Deeds, for Cabarrus
County, in Book 12, page 330,
I will, on the 22nd day of Aj ril
1901, as Trustee, sell ut the Court
House door in Concord, N. C, tc
tVi( highest bidder, for cash, lb'
following described real estat e MtJ
uatcd in Cabarrus ijounty ana in
the town of Concord, N. U., uu.
bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake on West side of Broai
street 3 poles South of Jennetti
Bul khead's corner; thence N. 7--

W. (t poles to a stake; thence S
16 W. 3 poles to K. CollraneV
line; thence S. 74 F. 0J poles tt

Broad street; thence N. 16 Ei
poles to the beginning contain
inr 19J squaro poles, the saint
being" the lot conveyed to Chas
Freeman .by Truman Chapmai
and wife on tho 7th day of Apri
1897, by deed recorded in Bool

51, page 538, in office of Regis-to-

of Deeds for Cabarru.
County. Title to said property i

suppowd to bo good, but pur
chaser takes only such iitle as :

am authorized to convey ar

Trustee.
March, 18. 1901.

Mouiuson Caldwell, Tr aster,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualitiod as Execute r

of tho estate of Isabella Galli-mo- r

deceased, all person
ow'.nu' said tstite are hcrclj
notified that they must tmil c

prompt payuv n or suit will b(

biousrht. And all ) orsors ha-i-

cla'ms pgiinst said estau
miisk dips id t em to ;he unde
signed, duly i u h in ! ate ', on tr
b j.'oro the UU d ly ol April, i
or this notice wi 1 bo plta ie ! In

bar of their recovery.
William S. Isenhouh.

April IS, 19J1. Pt

By M U C;.l Iwell, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTHT.

J, the iinder.-ig-i e ', li:iv qual
:a ..1 oi. n.lMiin'wtrfitol' i:f the e

- tateof Alfred Litak r,
? - i v.r.iv-.h- not if v all ill- -

w ,lWie.l t that pronmt
I aymont must be mude by the n:

and all persons mivius uiu.ui-- y

. oinct Ki,i.l must pre s )iil
; the sam? to me for paymvi.t n

r rn'fsiro tho Ui uay oi "
. ...- - I .l A

Ccv J'eSweeney Decline to Aecept

ReNlgiwtiong Does not Want the l'eo
pte Stirred up.

Goveruor McSweeney, of

South Carolina, has returned the
resignations of Senators Tillman

and McLaurin and gives his rea-

sons, that the campaign would
bo oue of bitter personalities
without education and would be
of great evil to the people. They
are entitled to a year of rest.
He thinks, too, that it was a
course inspired by the heat of

hasty discussion.
Both seemed eager for the op-

portunity for the other's scalp
and both felt confident.

McLaurin agrees to withdraw
his resignation if it is the Goy-erdor- 's

desire and claims the
right to go any where in the
state that tho people invite him

to and to give an account of him-

self and his views to his constit
uency unannoyed by Tillman or
any body else.

He said since he was interfered
with by Tillman and grossly in
suited ho would have been glad
to break evcy prong of the pitch
fork and beat him over the head
with the handle.

Tillman thinks the Governor
has no right to decline the resig
nations and could only transmit
the resignations to tho President
of tho Senate and to the legisla-

ture. Anyway tho fight socms

to bo off.

Sharp Battle Iu South Africa.

Another sharp battle has oc
curred in the South African war
in which the English suffered a
loss of 174 men killed and
wounded, including 4 officers
killed. The Boers were driven
off and left 33 dead on the
Held.

Some one says: "Poetry is the
flower of literature; prose is the
corn, potatoes and meat; satire
is the aquafortis; wit tho spice
and pepper; love lotters are the
honey and sugar; and letters
containing remittances are the
apple dumplings." Please pass
the apple dumplings along.

Durham Sun.

Mrs. McKlulcy Very Siek Yet.

Mrs. McKinloy is said to be

not out of danger yet though she

was said to be improvnig on

Friday.

Sweei Sabbath.

It is hard to tell how much the
Sabbath has sweetened human
life. Day after day thunders on.

Each one is laden with care, and
thought and worry and business.

It comes boating in on us like a

mighty wave. We may be able to

stand up against ono of them. two
of them, but by the time the
sixth wave has thundered in up
on us, we begin to stagger. But
then tho seventh comes with

waves of healing. It is the Sab-

bath. It is the day of rest. And

thus in our lives there are six

layers of care and conflict, and

one layer of Heaven. Six times
the shuttles leap across the loom

of our lives carrying a silver
thread. And so the, weaving
goes on, from year to year, un-

til the loom stops and God cuts
off tho threads which have beeD
going into it. Orange Observer.

When a man carries a baby on

the street, he tries awfully hard
to look as if he were doing it

from choice. Atchison Globe.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, quickly, permanently restored.

1 ; I Dr. Jean O Harra'uH;inUlpC1 ! (Paris) Great Frenoh
Tonio and Vitallzer is Bold with written
guarantee to cure Nervous Debility,
Lost vitality. Fulling Memory, Fits,
Dizziness, Hysteria, Stops all drains on
the Nervous dystem caused by bad
habits or excessive nse of tobacco, opi-n-

liquors, or "Living the paoe that
kills." It wards off Insanity, Consump-
tion and Death. It clears the blood and
brain, builds np the shattered Nerves,
Hcntorca the fire of youth and brings
the pink glow to pale cheeks and makes
yon young and strong again. 50o., 12

Boxes $5. By mail to any address.
Gibson Drug Store, SoloJAKent, Con-

cord, N, 0,

X White Man Sliool( a Negro Twice

Menr Knot-li- t ille.

Sheriff Julian received a mes
sage from China Grove this
morning in which he was in-

formed that a noRro man was
shot twice yesterday afternoon
near Euochville by a white man
and perhaps mortally wounded.
Particulars were meagre, al-

though it was stated that the
shooting appeared to be unjusti
fiable.

Deputy A M Rice went out to
Enochvillo this morning with a
warrant for tho arrest of the
white man.

No additional particulars had
been received here up to 3

o'clock. Salisbury Sun of 30th.

Mrs Eve! j ii Itainej Dead.

Mrs. EvelvnRainev was found
clead iu bed this morning at her
home on East Depot street. Her
death was not expected, though
her health had been declining
of late.

She had completed her four
score years on the 9th of last
September.

She leaves twodaughters, Mrs.
Pruitt and Miss Maggie Rainey.
Tho funeral services will be con
ductod at the home Saturday at
4 p. m. by the Rev. Mr. Pry and
the body will be laid to rest in
the Lutheran cemetery by
her husbaud, who died at his
home in 1803.

Daily of 31.

A Newspaper' Enemies.

The newspaper that makes no
enemies isn't worth tlin paper on
which it is printed. Every day
there is published something iu
a real newspaper which some
one for their own personal rea-
sons would like to have left out.
A newspaper may have a warm
friend, a person who has boon a
friend for years, it may have
done him 99 favors, but let
to do him the one hundredth, or
lot it say something whicn he
thinks contrary to his interest,
or tell the truth about him when
ho doesn't want tho truth told,
and that person too often be
comes an enemy. He is quick
to forget the past, but ho is
very bitter about tho present.
Ktiuxville Seniiuol.

Concord vs. Gaston in.

The Concord boys again de-

feated the Gaston ia baseball
team Friday evening by a score
of 11 to 6. The game was hard
fought from beginning to end,
and the features were tho triple
plays of Montgomery and the
playing of Caldwell.

BASEBALL FitlDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 10, Boston 5.

Pittsburg 5, Brooklyn 2.
Milwaukee 3, Washington 3.

Detroit 5, Baltimore 5.

Cleveland 14, Philadelphia 15,

VIUGINIA-CAROLIN- LEAGUE.

Norfolk 0, Portsmouth 5.
Richmond 5, Raleigh 1.

What We Miirht Do.

Mr. D A Tompkins, the well

known cotton mill expert of

Charlotte, has figured out some
of the possibilities for this State
based on our cotton crop alone.
Thus he estimates the crop at
half a'million bales. This is worth
at C cents $15,000,000. Made in-

to common duck it is worth $35
000,000; in sheeting $15,000,0(?$
ticking $00,000,000; Denim

Madras $100,000,000;
Mercerized, a quarter billion;
poplin, nearly a half bill'on;
ginghams, $700,000:0fi0; Persian
lawn, Jan even billion; Swiss em-

broidery, $5,000,000,000. The
moral is plain we should manu-
facture our own raw material.
The Gold Leaf.

It Ih (ion. II. B. I'arks.

We learn that Capt. H B

Parks was elected Brigadier
General of the First Brigade of
i he North Carolina Division U.

C. V., at tho Memphis reunion.
Ho will arrive Sunday or we

should be in favor of giving him

an ovation. Here's our congrat-

ulations for him on his arrival.

Peter Postell, the richest ne-

gro in that soction, if not in the
country, recently died in Ken-

tucky, worth over half a million

dollars. Ho made it in the gro-

cery business. He was original-

ly a North Carolina slave but

elopod and joined the Federal
army. Morning Star.

- We aro selling high grade
burning oils cheap water white
sunshino (150 oil) 12 cts., garnet-iu- e

(150 red oil) 13i cents. We
pay $1.00 for empty barrels bear-
ing our brands. Thompson &

Harris. tf.

Ths Pea of lb Gifted Editor Gives
FlnUhlnsT Touch to the Kxpoaltlon.
He Proclaims si Prophecy nut Pro-
nounces n Benediction.
When the people of the two Amer-

icas visit the Exposition city Just erect-

ed "by the great waters of the North,"
many will rceofjnlzo the style cf nieh
ard Watson Gilder In the classic nnd
poetic inscriptions which adorn its
Propylcea, Stadium, bridges, palnces
and temples. The Exposition was pe-

culiarly fortunate in persiirtuiK tho
scholnrly editor of The Century to put
the finishing touch (in the artistic mas-
terpiece. Those who read the legendH
will feel that their author Is a mnn who
"has upheld the Ideals of Liberty out)
Justice" and who throughout a labor!
ons life now In its prime hns been
"faithful to the things that are eter-
nal," one who "has never shunned thf
dust and sweat of the contest and on
whose brow" already "falls the. cool
shade of the olive" and restB the wreath
of the victor's laurel.
INSCRIPTIONS FOR TUB TROPVLA.

PANEL I
Here, by the treat waters of the north, are

brought together the peoples of the two
Americas, in exposition of tbelr resources,
Industries, products, inventions, arts snd
ideas.

PANEL IL

That the century now begun may nnlte In
the bonds of peace, knowledge, food will,
friendship snd noble emulation sll tli
dwellers on the continents and islands of the
new world.

INSCRIPTIONS FOR TUB STADIUM.
PANEL L

Not Ignoble art the days of peace, not
without courage and laureled victories.

PANEL IL

He who falls bravely has not truly failed,
but il himself also a conqueror.

PANEL IIL

Who shuns the dust snd sweat of the con-

test, on his brow falls not the coot shsde of
the olive.

INSCRIPTIONS FOR THE GREAT
PYLONS OF TIIH BRIDGE.

On the pylons are statues of Cour-
age, Liberty, Tolerance, Troth, Benev-

olence, Patriotism, Hospitality and Jus-
tice. -

PANEL L

The spirit of adventure Is the maker of
common wealths.

PANEL IL

. Freedom Is but the first lesson in self gov-

ernment.

PANEL til
Religious tolerance a safeguard of dvll

llberty.

PANEL IV.

A free state exists only In the virtue of
the citixen.

PANEL V.

Who gives wisely builds manhood arid the
state who gives himself gives best

PANEL VI

To love one's country above ell others is
not to despise all others.

PANEb VTL

Tho brotherhood of msn the federation of
nations the peace of the world.

PANEL VIIL

Between nation and nation ee between
man and man lives the one law of right.

DEDICATORT INSCRIPTIONS CPON
PRINCIPAL, BUILDINGS.

PANEL L

IV) tb indent race of America, for whom
th new world waa the old, that their lovt
of freedom and of natura, their hard oour
are, their monument, art, legenda and
Strange aonc najr not perlah from the earth.

PANEL a
To the explorer and pioneer who biased

th westward path of civilization, to the aol
diet and aaiiDr who fought for freedom and
tor peace fcd to the "CWlo beroc who aave a
priceless berltag.

FAJTEL HI

IS th great inrentora and farseefng r,

to the sriglneera, manufacturer, ag-

riculturists and merchant who hare devel-
oped th neources of the new world aad
multiplied th homes of freemen.

PANEL, IV.

To the who tn the deadly mtn, on
Storm seas, tn the fierce breath of the fur-
nace and In all perilous place working
eeaselefl.r bring to tbelr lellow men com-

fort, sustenance and the grace of life.

panel; v.

To the scholars and laborious Investigators
who In the old world and the new guard the
lamp of knowledge and century by century
increase the safety of life, eo lighten the
mind and enlarge the spirit of man.

PANECi .VI.

To those painters, sculptors and architects,
tellers of tales, pot li ami creators of music,
to those actors snd musldans who In the'
new world hav uIk-- ishd snd increased the
lor of besuty.

PANKLt VII.

To the prophets and heroes, to th mighty
pocta and divine artibis and to all the light
bearers of the ancient world who inspired
our forefathers snd shall lead and enlighten
our children's children.

PAVEL VIM.

TO the statesmen, p'lilostiplicra, teschen
snd preachers and to sll tliuse who fn the
new world have upV'd the Mcala of liberty
ami J:ih;'ui' nn. luiw Lo"tt ttitlifuJ to the
thlf.H t liut oUiiiul.

The Life of the Lamp
is in the Oil !

Produce 0 all kinds taken in
exchange for
1111,11 GRADE ILLl'IHATHG OIL.

-- AT

Thompson & Harris
Prices Clisaucr Tban Any One Else's o

and up in the wiudows and on
the balconies, all manifesting
their joyous emotions at seeing
io many of the actors of bloody
sceues 40 years ago.

The Cabarrus Camp comes in
for notice in the .Memphis dis-

patch of the 30th. A special to
the Obsorver says North Caro-
lina showed up a little thin and
were very urea but were well.
Tho sponsors are said to have
sponsed exceedingly well. Tliey
probably beat the band.

The festivities wound up at
night with a grand ball with 1200
couples led by Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee with Miss Jeauie Lea, of
Mississippi, and Gen. Joe Wheel
er with Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee.

Distinguished guests occupied
boxes an saw the old veterans
gallantly dancing with charming
southern womannood.

Of course our Cabarrus Vets
are homeward bound.

An Afternoon With the Sludj Club

Last season's series of the
Thursday Study Club was broken
in twain owing to the inability
of Mrs. J C Wadsworlh to enter
tain. Thursday afternoon at her
haudsoino home on North Union
street she supplied the missing
link most beautifully and grace-
fully. No literary feature es-

pecially was indulgod in, the
splendid programme of the club
having already been carried out.

The invited guests were Mes-dame- s

A J Yorko, G L Patter-
son, Amos L Walker; Misses
Myrtico Thompson and Pauline
Means.

In the dining room, where red
shown forth in all of its attrac-
tiveness, tho poppy vied
with tho rose. Amid the mirth
of giving and answering conun-
drums, luncheon was served.
After voting tho afternoon one
of unalloyed pleasure the par-
ticipants bade a reluctant fare-
well to the hostess.

Card of Tuanks.

I desire to express my thanks
'for and high appreciation of the
kind sympathy and help of my

friends in the recent misfortune
in which I lost my left hand
Words fail to convey the deep

sense of gratitude I am under to
all who have so nobly acd gea
erously remembered me.

C. F. C. Mili.eu.
May 31, 1901.

The Concord Team Defeat J (iat-toiii-

The Concord baseball team de
feated Gaston ia on the Gastoniu
grounds Thursday evening by !

score of 9 to 7.

The features of the game wore-th-

heavy batting of Georgt
Montgomery and Richmond
Reed, and the fielding by Pool
for Concord, and the excellent
pitching by Shuford for Gas
tonia. .Struck out by Shuford,
13; by Wedditigton, 7.

15 is Oil tiiiKiier iu Loniinrm.

New Orleans, May 29. An oil
gusher of mighty proportion
was brough in today, according
to a special dispatch, fifleei.
miles southeast of liouma, La..
4j miles west of New Or. cans.
OIL ALSO FOUND IN TENNESSEK.

Jamestown, Tenn., May 29.
An oil gusher is reported to havt
been tapped near Kentucky line,
20 miles north of Jamestown. I:
is the second rapid flowing well
recently located iu that section.

MoKqiiitocK.

McClure, Phillips & Co. wih
publish early in Juue a valuable-wor-

entitled "Mosquitoes," by
Prof. LO Ilotvard, chief ento-
mologist of the Department ol
Agriculture. It is a iiinoly book,
and tells how mosquitoes li.ve,
how they carry disease and how

they may bo destroyed. It is
fully illustrated and is opular
us well as scientific.

. in. Special sermon to chil-

dren at 10:30 a. m. Older people
also invited Offering from chil-

dren a lid ail for Foreign Mis-

sions." Regular night strrvico at'

7:30.

Salesu an befcro placing orders

part of 4,'ie state. Hail was 20

inches deep in places about
Longview.

At Meridau, Miss., the wind
and hail was very severe.
At Vicksburg.Miss., a littlecol-ore- d

girl was crushed by a house.
The wind was heavy and the
hail 4 inches deep.

At Montgomery, Ala., four
inches of rain fell in three hours
Much damage was done to crops

At Cuthbert, Ga., considerable
damage was done by way of des
truction of houses and churches.

At Dawson, Ga., much dam-

age to buildings was done and
several persons were hurt.

Concord Win from Gastonla.

Gastonia, May 30. The Con
cord Colls defeated the Gastonia
R3ubous in a close and exciting
game of ball today. The score
was tied several times and when
the ninth inning was finished the
Colts had made 9 trips to home
base while the Gastonia Reubens
made only 7. Concord made her
winning run in the eighth inning
and added one more in the ninth
The game was full of hot, snappy
ball. Mulligan, Concord's new
twirler, showed up well he has
good speed and head work. At
all critical stages of the game he
was as cool and quiet as the Gas-

tonia girls. The game was called
at 4:30 p. tn., with the Colts at
the bat Poole walked, Mont
gomery hit for two bases, Reed
cleared the bases with a three
bagger and was sent home by

hit to centre.
Shake Willeford, Concord's Apol
lo, flbw out second. The next
two men failed to locate Shu- -

ford's benders. Gastonia went
down before the dish lad in one,
two, three order. Concord went
home again in the fourth. Gas
tonia scorod two runs in both the
third and fourth innings. The
Colts crossed the plate in the
fifth. Gastonia pounded in two
tallies m the sixth, giving them
a lead of one run. In the seventh
by a base ou balls Montgomery
and Reed's two base hits three
Colts trotted home. In Gaston-ia'- s

seventh one run was scored.
In this inning Poole made two
brilliant catches. Concord scored
one more run in the ninth. Gas
tonia in the ninth by an error
and two hits filled the sacks with
no outs, and at this point of the
excitement ran very high and
the Reubens thought they had
struck something easy. The lo
cal rooters crowded the field and
could not be driven back until
Shake made "goo-goo- eyes at
them. Not only did Shake's
"goo-goo- ' eyes take effoct upon
the crowd but it seemed to work
a hypuotio spoil upon the Reu-
bens for Mulligan and Reed con-
ducted three solemn funerals at
the home plate just as the sun
went down. H.

Worn Beaotv

Sparkling eyes and bright faces
Are the Fruits of Sound, Nerves

The Great FrenohH;j;nn NMye Tonic and Yi,

tulizer cures nervous exhaustion, hys-
teria, dizziness, headache, backache
and female weakness so common at
tending the montiily periods.

Gjc passing Zthrongh tbeltrying
change from girlhood to wo-

manhood will find In it a wonderful re-t- if

and benefit. It quiets and strength-
ens the neryes.oleanses the blood, clears
rho brain and tones np the whole sys-
tem. Makes a woman look young and
feel young. Trioe 60c, 1 hoxes $S.
tkiit by mail to any addrass. Sold by
Gibson l'rng Store, bole Agents, Oon-sor-

N. C,
t

A Reduction
FOR 30 DAYS IN

PHOTGRAPHS AT
O. V. FOUST'S

Photographic :: Parloh!
Reduced Regulat

Prices. Price.
12 Cabinets, Glossy Finish, 1.50 2.50.
12 half Cabinets, Glossy Fln- -

lsn. 1.00 1.50
12 cabinets, Carbon Finish, .2.50 3.50
12 half Cabinets, Carbon Fln- -

lso, 1.50 2.00
12 MantelloCabinets, Carbon

Finisn, 3.00 4.00
12 Unola Cabinets, Carbon

Finish, 4.00 s.oo
Larirer sizes li nroDortion. Those who are

thinking of having- - Pictures made would do well to
take advantage of my cut prices before the weath-
er becomes hot. Ilring the babies and children
Come clear or cloudy weather, You will save 50
cents 10 li 00 Dy coming now. tie sure to come
early before the rush is on. Remember, no less
than a dozen order taken. Half a doeu will be
charged the same as a dozen. My studio has bet-
ter equipments than any iu.the city, and I guaran-
tee my work never to fade. Time, limited to June
15th, 1901, KememDer uie riace,

O. V. FOUST,
Phntoeranher.

Opposite Court House, '17lm

Delaware made nn for
an exhibit.

Washington, Montana, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas and other States aro
suitably represented.

In addition to tin.- - exhibits made un-

der the s of O.e different Sh to
governments there nro numerous dis-
plays of the Industrfr.t nnd natural re-

sources of the States Ly individual ex-

hibitors.

MUSIC AT THE EXPOSITION.

llany of tho Best II nud a of tha t'nlt-- d
States) to lie Heard at Buffalo.

The musical .fentures at tho
u Exposition will euib.fice the

event I classes of music. T!:o a.cnt
prominent will be the band music,

by some of the best known
bauds of the Western World. No less
than 76 organists have been engaged
for daily recitals In tha Temple of
Music, where a magnificent organ bad
been Installed.

The bauds engaged for the Exposi-
tion are as follows:

Mexican Mountrd Artillery Datid of 60 men, un-

der tha directorship ot Captain Hlcardo Pacheco,
for tha antlra season.

Seventy-fourt- Ue(iment Band. Buffalo, 35 men,
Usy 1 to July IU

Siity-fllt- Beglmcnt Band, Buffalo, U men. Hay
1 to 'July 23.

Seventy-firs- t Reglnjent Band, New fork city,
U men. Us 0 to Jons L

Thirteenth Band Hamilton. Ontario, 40 men.
Jane t to June .8. '

Souse's Band, New Tork city, 60 men, June 10
to July &

Elgin Band, Efgin, Ills., 60 men, July to
Aua a.

Sdnts's Band, Buffalo, 86 men, July 29 to Aug.
fa.

Carlisle Indian Bind, Carlisle, Pa., sO men, July
10 to Aug. S4.

Itasca Band, Ithaca, N. Y., 86 men, Aug. 6 to
Aug. 10i

Highlanders' Bend, Toronto, On-

tario, 60 men, Aug. gfl to Aug. 81.
Robertson's Band, Albany, N. V.. 40 men, Aug.

M to Sept. t
Salem Cadet Band, Salem, Mass., 46 men, Sept.

I to Sept. 16.
Brooke's Marine Band, Chicago, 60 men, Sept.
to Oct 6.
Boston Ladles' Band, Boston, Mass., 80 ladies,

Sept, 16 to Sept. 24
Nineteenth Regiment Band, St. Catharines, On-

tario, 46 men. Sept 16 to Sept 21.
Phinney's U. o. Band, Chicago, 46 men, Ang. 5

to Aua 16.
Victor Ueibert's Orchestra, Pittsburg, 78 men.

Oot 7.
bines' Band, New fork city, Oct 7 to Oct 2L

Other bands with whom engagements
ace jpendlog are Cincinnati, Cleveland
aiyl Detroit organizations.

Special Dsrt
Tbe following special days at the

Exposition hava been
definitely fixed:

May I Opening day.
May 20 Dedication day.
June 6 Hotel Men's day.
June 12 Coal Moo's day.
June 1 lresidciit's du.
June 14 Flag djy. irofrainme by Daughters

ef American Revolution.
June College dsy.
June ly A. U. U. W. day.
June 20 Connecticut d.iy.
Juue 21 Rochester day.
June SuenirprfcRt days.
June 2'V Odd fellow? dvy. ;

June 27 Odd Follows' day.
June 87 Volks Kcst (evening). '

;

June 2rt Cincinnati day. i

June 2y Philadelphia day. j

July 2 W'ellebley cdu-ir- day.
July 6 Lleoerkrauz u.iy. j

July 10 MurUnd day. j

July 11 Commercial Travelers' Jay.
July 111 Chautauqua 'lay. ;

July IS Ohio uay.
July 23- -0. M. II. A. day. j

July 24 Knight, ot Columbus day. Cuh day.

July 26 S- anuinavlau dfty. Porto KliO day. J

Aug. 1 Mytio Shrintra' day.
Aug. Id Missouri day,
Aug. 14 Viripnia day,
Aug. IS R Mrn's day.
Aug. 21 Louisiana day.
Aug. 21 Fle trlral day.
Aug. 21' Munirl:al day.
St'pt. 8 rr t t.lunpi.la day.
B.'pt d Nanoi . vssoU:imou oi En.

ftt.ee ra.
Sept 9 Spanish American .eu-rau- day.
bVpt 10 UlM.ile Iflaod day.
Kept day.
Sept lt Mtiiican day.
Sept 17 . A. R. day.
Bept 10 Welsh day.
Sept 2i) St Caliisrine's day.
Sept 25 Oret 'ii day.
Oct 8 Brooklyn Jay.
Oct 0 New York Federation of Women s CluNsa'

Oct 10 National Orange day a

Mr. Ami-- Ponnim.' !, oi No.
6, spout today (Siitui-'h'.y- in thf
city.

Drs. Smoot : ! irfocrii. ...
J.E.Swi,l...--V..V.- '- .. ::.'!. !.

Res. 'Phont u

OiTor t.ieir jircr ' '

vices to the t ;
' I

and surrourulin;? '". " ry.
Mur. 87. Otliiv . ;.iie8i

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
' fiREF.NS.'SOr.o, X, 0,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
UT We solicit trade of only, and sell nothing at

itail. 7
We rnrdiallv invite all ui.'ichiu Is to on us when in

Greeusboro or see our Travelling
15102, or th.s notice win e u

ed in bar of lltnir recovery.
" This April 9th, 1901.

Robt. Young,

I ft,
K

Adm:r- -

lsti where
J. V. WO00LURN, Salesman


